
St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Twenty-fifth Sunday after Pentecost, Proper 28 
Morning Prayer: Rite II  November 14, 2021 

      
Worship Leader: Neil Hargrave  

Lector: Tammy Turnipseed   Music Director: Kitty Underwood 
 

Opening Hymn:       Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing                  LEVAS 111 
     
Opening Sentence                     BCP 77 
Confession of Sin      BCP 79 
 
The Invitatory and Psalter:                                                                  BCP 80 
Antiphon                                                                                              BCP 81 
The Invitatory:   Come Let Us Worship and Bow Down                        Praise 180 
Psalm: 1 Samuel 2:1-10         Insert 
Glory to the Father                                                                               BCP 84 
 
The Lessons: 
The First Lesson: 1 Sam. 1:4-20         Insert  
The First Song of Isaiah (sung, seated)                                                 Hymn 679 
The Second Lesson: Hebrews 10:11-14 (15-18) 19-25         Insert 
Glorify thy Name                                                                                   Insert 
The Third Lesson: Mark 13:1-8         Insert 
 
Sermon:                                                                                      Neil Hargrave 
The Apostles' Creed    all standing                                                           BCP 96 
 
The Prayers     stand or kneel 
 

The Lord's Prayer                                                                                  BCP 97 
Suffrages A or B                                                                              BCP 97/98 

 
Collect of the Day:      

Blessed Lord, who caused all holy Scriptures to be written for our learning: 
Grant us so to hear them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest them, that 
we may embrace and ever hold fast the blessed hope of everlasting life, which 

you have given us in our Savior Jesus Christ; who lives and reigns with you 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
Collects and Prayers                                                                            BCP  98 
The Prayers of the People: Form I                                                       BCP 383 
The Peace                                                                                            BCP 360 
Announcements, Birthdays, and Anniversaries 
     Prayers are found in the back of the Book of Common Prayer 
  
Offertory Sentence                                                                           BCP 376-7 

 

Offertory:       There’s Something About That Name                           LEVAS 107  
Doxology  
 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
 Praise him, all creatures here below; 
 Praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
 Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
V. All things come of thee, O Lord. 
R. And of thine own have we given thee. (1 Chr. 29:14) 
 
The General Thanksgiving                                                                  BCP 101 
 
A Prayer of St. Chrysostom                                                                 BCP 102
   
Closing Hymn:   Christ for the world we sing!                                      Hymn 537 
 
The Blessing                                                                                        BCP 102                                                    
  
Concluding Sentence                                                                          BCP 102 
 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
                                                FYI 

BCP: The Book of Common Prayer (red book).  
Hymn: The Hymnal 1982 (blue book).  
Praise: Praise (green spiral bound).  
LEVAS: Lift Every Voice and Sing II (red & black). 

 



Historical Note:  Today is the anniversary of the consecration of Samuel 
Seabury, the first bishop of the Episcopal Church in 1784. After ordination 
in England in 1753, he was assigned to Christ Church, New Brunswick, New 
Jersey. During the American Revolution, he remained loyal to the British 
crown and served as a chaplain in the British army.  After the Revolution, 
Seabury was nominated to seek consecration as America’s first bishop and he 
sailed for England.  After a year of negotiation, Seabury found it impossible 
to obtain episcopal orders from the Church of England because, as an 
American citizen, he could not swear allegiance to the crown. He then turned 
to the bishops of the Episcopal Church in Scotland. On November 14th, 
1784, in Aberdeen, he was consecrated by several Scottish bishops.  Seabury 
died on February 25th, 1796, and is buried beneath St. James’ Church, New 
London. 

Please pray for: Michael Curry, Presiding Bishop; Prince Singh, Provisional 
Bishop of Eastern & Western Michigan; for Bonnie Perry, Bishop of 
Michigan; Rayford Ray, Bishop of Northern Michigan; Moisés Quezada 
Moto, Bishop of the Dominican Republic; and for Justin Welby, Archbishop 
of Canterbury. 

 
St. John’s Ministries & Contact Persons: 

Church Office – 810-796-2371 
Office Hours: Tuesday & Friday 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.  

E-mail:  stjohnschurchdryden@gmail.com 
 Website: stjohnschurchdryden.org 

 
Rev. Tom Manney’s Office Hours 
Tuesday & Friday - 10:00 – 2:00 
Call or text Tom @ 810-338-6332 

 
Senior Warden – Becky Foster (Cell) 810-358-3631 

Junior Warden – Jack Dodd (Cell) 586-321-8298 
Clerk – Neil Hargrave 

Vestry Members – Connie Ogg, Wes Wagester, Ina Dockham 
Treasurer– John Malinich 

Bookkeeper/Secretary – Roxanne Todd 
Music Director – Kitty Underwood 

Sacristan – Kitty Underwood 
Card Ministry – Kathy Wagester 
Linked Hearts – Sherry Wagner 

Outreach Teen Relief – Russ Underwood 
Prayer Shawls – Dianne Bishop 

Ushers - John Malinich, Wes Wagester, Jack Dodd 

  

mailto:stjohnschurchdryden@gmail.com


Proper 28, Year B 

1 Samuel 1:4-20 

On the day when Elkanah sacrificed, he would give portions to 

his wife Peninnah and to all her sons and daughters; but to 

Hannah he gave a double portion, because he loved her, though 

the LORD had closed her womb. Her rival used to provoke her 

severely, to irritate her, because the LORD had closed her 

womb. So it went on year by year; as often as she went up to 

the house of the LORD, she used to provoke her. Therefore 

Hannah wept and would not eat. Her husband Elkanah said to 

her, “Hannah, why do you weep? Why do you not eat? Why is 

your heart sad? Am I not more to you than ten sons?” 

After they had eaten and drunk at Shiloh, Hannah rose and 

presented herself before the LORD. Now Eli the priest was 

sitting on the seat beside the doorpost of the temple of 

the LORD. She was deeply distressed and prayed to the LORD, 

and wept bitterly. She made this vow: “O LORD of hosts, if 

only you will look on the misery of your servant, and 

remember me, and not forget your servant, but will give to 

your servant a male child, then I will set him before you as a 

nazirite until the day of his death. He shall drink neither wine 

nor intoxicants, and no razor shall touch his head.” 

As she continued praying before the LORD, Eli observed her 

mouth. Hannah was praying silently; only her lips moved, but 

her voice was not heard; therefore Eli thought she was drunk. 

So Eli said to her, “How long will you make a drunken 

spectacle of yourself? Put away your wine.” But Hannah 

answered, “No, my lord, I am a woman deeply troubled; I have 

drunk neither wine nor strong drink, but I have been pouring 

out my soul before the LORD. Do not regard your servant as a 

worthless woman, for I have been speaking out of my great 

anxiety and vexation all this time.” Then Eli answered, “Go in 

peace; the God of Israel grant the petition you have made to 

him.” And she said, “Let your servant find favor in your sight.” 

Then the woman went to her quarters, ate and drank with her 

husband, and her countenance was sad no longer. 

 

 

They rose early in the morning and worshiped before 

the LORD; then they went back to their house at Ramah. 

Elkanah knew his wife Hannah, and the LORD remembered 

her. In due time Hannah conceived and bore a son. She named 

him Samuel, for she said, “I have asked him of the LORD.” 

 

1 Samuel 2:1-10 

Hannah prayed and said, 

“My heart exults in the LORD; 

my strength is exalted in my God. 

 

“There is no Holy One like the LORD, 

no one besides you;  

there is no Rock like our God. 

Talk no more so very proudly, 

let not arrogance come from your mouth; 

for the LORD is a God of knowledge, 

and by him actions are weighed. 

The bows of the mighty are broken, 

but the feeble gird on strength. 

Those who were full have hired themselves out for 

bread, 

but those who were hungry are fat with spoil. 

The barren has borne seven, 

but she who has many children is forlorn. 

The LORD kills and brings to life; 

he brings down to Sheol and raises up. 

The LORD makes poor and makes rich; 

he brings low, he also exalts. 

He raises up the poor from the dust; 

he lifts the needy from the ash heap, 



to make them sit with princes 

and inherit a seat of honor. 

For the pillars of the earth are the LORD's, 

and on them he has set the world. 

 

“He will guard the feet of his faithful ones, 

but the wicked shall be cut off in darkness;  

for not by might does one prevail. 

The LORD! His adversaries shall be shattered; 

the Most High will thunder in heaven. 

The LORD will judge the ends of the earth; 

he will give strength to his king,  

and exalt the power of his anointed.” 

 

Hebrews 10:11-14 (15-18) 19-25 

Every priest stands day after day at his service, offering again 

and again the same sacrifices that can never take away sins. 

But when Christ had offered for all time a single sacrifice for 

sins, “he sat down at the right hand of God,” and since then has 

been waiting “until his enemies would be made a footstool for 

his feet.” For by a single offering he has perfected for all time 

those who are sanctified. [And the Holy Spirit also testifies to 

us, for after saying, 

“This is the covenant that I will make with them  

after those days, says the Lord: 

I will put my laws in their hearts,  

and I will write them on their minds,” 

he also adds, “I will remember their sins and their 

lawless deeds no more.” 

Where there is forgiveness of these, there is no longer any 

offering for sin.] 

Therefore, my friends, since we have confidence to enter the 

sanctuary by the blood of Jesus, by the new and living way that 

he opened for us through the curtain (that is, through his flesh), 

and since we have a great priest over the house of God, let us 

approach with a true heart in full assurance of faith, with our 

hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and our bodies 

washed with pure water. Let us hold fast to the confession of 

our hope without wavering, for he who has promised is 

faithful. And let us consider how to provoke one another to 

love and good deeds, not neglecting to meet together, as is the 

habit of some, but encouraging one another, and all the more 

as you see the Day approaching. 

Mark 13:1-8 

As Jesus came out of the temple, one of his disciples said to 

him, “Look, Teacher, what large stones and what large 

buildings!” Then Jesus asked him, “Do you see these great 

buildings? Not one stone will be left here upon another; all will 

be thrown down.” 

When he was sitting on the Mount of Olives opposite the 

temple, Peter, James, John, and Andrew asked him privately, 

“Tell us, when will this be, and what will be the sign that all 

these things are about to be accomplished?” Then Jesus began 

to say to them, “Beware that no one leads you astray. Many 

will come in my name and say, ‘I am he!’ and they will lead 

many astray. When you hear of wars and rumors of wars, do 

not be alarmed; this must take place, but the end is still to 

come. For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against 

kingdom; there will be earthquakes in various places; there 

will be famines. This is but the beginning of the birthpangs.” 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
November 2021 

Prayer List: Family, Friends, and Members 

November 14, 2021 

 

 
Tara Aldea-Friend of John & Yvonne Malinich-Recovering from brain 

     Surgery 

Kyle Bishop - grandson of Dave Bishop - for healing  

Bruce Bronson-friend of Wes Wagester, for successful  

     chemotherapy 

Kathleen and Richard Buszek – Recovering from a car 

     accident.  

Mary Cameron-for greater mobility and diminished pain. 

Diane Cantu-Friend of Myron & Sherry Petrie; Surgery & 

     Good recovery.  

Ray Cisco-recovering from pneumonia & recurrence of foot  

     issues  

Connie-Friend of Linda Neros-for continued good health  

Robin Daugherty-Prayers for healing  

Jonah Debusk-Heart murmur  

Danny DeLis0-Friend of Dianne Bishop: Recovering from  

     Brain Tumor  

Blake Ellen-from Wes Wagester; infant with cardiac  

     problems  

Melissa Fettig - (Eleana's daughter), her lifetime partner  

     Robert, and their daughter Harper - for peace.  

Shirley Forcall-Friend of Connie Jones as she recovers from  

     a stroke  

Georgeann-Friend of Richard & Kathleen Buszek-For  

     healing following surgery for ovarian cancer. 

Sally Granger-for Shoulder Surgery 

Judy Gray - for successful treatment of skin cancer.  

Mary Halfpenny - dear friend of the Miller's - cancer.  

Jane Harlow-Cancer 

Bob Hollis-Friend of Sherry Wagner-Healing from diabetic  

     infection  

Lois Hutchcraft-Cousin of Dianne Bishop-Successful surgery  

     & Recovery.  

Karl Hoskey-Friend of Margaret Smith-In the hospital with 

     Stomach issues. 

Deanna Karoub-Friend of Margaret Smith, relief from  

     COPD 

Rick Kerner-Friend of Wes- Recovering from Stroke  

Chris Landis-Nephew John& Yvonne Malinich-for healing  

Kevin McNeil-friend of Corinne Fry-Foot surgery 

Aiden Morris- Friend of Russ & Kitty-Successful Surgery to  

     replace cranial bone with metal plate  

Kathy Navarro - sister of Eleana Fettig - for peace & healing.  

Helen Reebel-Kitty Underwood’s step-mother;  

     Cardiomyopathy 

Cindy Shimp-Becky Foster's sister-in-law-Healing of Cancer  

Kathy Shipp-for healing from cancer. Sherry Boyden's sister  

Margaret Smith-Low blood pressure 

Kari Stark - stepsister of Kitty Underwood - Comfort for  

     MS.  

Sally Thiede-Friend of Sherry Boyden-for strength &  

     healing  

Chris Velvero - nephew of the Millers - cancer is in  

     remission.  

James Walker-PTSD from 2 tours in Iraq  

Melanie White-Liver transplant 

Bob Wolak-friend of Dianna Bishop-recovering from a  

    Broken neck  

Michaela Wolford-friends of the Wagester family as she  

     recovers from an accident  

For Educators and Students during Covid.  

 

Our home parishioners: Eleana Fettig and Harvey Taylor,  

Evelyn Sunich, Helen Thiemkey,  

 

Those in Service to our country: Dylan Anderson, John Hodgeman, 

John McNary, Jacquelyn Folcarelli, Michael Folcarelli, Jared Turnipseed, 

their families, and all military chaplains. 

  

Offerings for Oct 31st: $3201, including $176 in raffle proceeds and 

$600 in donations for the new shed.   

 

Diocesan Cycle of Prayer, please pray for:  

St. Paul’s, Gladwin-Tom Downs, Rector 

Trinity, Niles-Diane Pike, Rector 

 

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer-The Anglican Church of Australia 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


